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Like Movies but don’t want to do stairs?
You can watch an international movie every Monday night and be assured that
access is not an issue
Film Society and has formed
a subcommittee ensuring
accessibility. As an MDANZ
member you can attend the
Embassy Theatre on Kent Street
every Monday evening and be
assured that you will have the
most accessible seat.

It is that time of year when
heading to the movies is
more appealing than the
beach. MDANZ member,
Susan Freeman, has made it
her mission to ensure that
people with impairments can
enjoy the movie experience by
reserving the most accessible
seats in the theatre. Susan
is part of the Wellington

Upon arrival, members of the
subcommittee will be there
to guide you to the lifts and
help with any questions you
may have. Once in the theatre,
Susan will guide you to the
accessible seats. There are at
least four wheelchair spaces. To
make it cost effective, you can
view all 34 films for $120 (yearly
subscription), or for a taster you
can buy 3-film sampler card
for $40, redeemable on a full

Save the date!

membership. However, there
are discounts. The Film Society
is an incorporated society and
so cannot sell individual tickets,
but if you like movies and want
easy access, this may be for
you.
For more information,
pick up a brochure at any
library or online at www.
filmsocietywellington.net.nz
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We are holding a movie night fundraiser on March 18th!
For more details please see over the page.
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What’s been
happening in our area
Penny and Dympna are busy travelling. They would
love to hear from you if you need further information.
Show Your Abilities was held on
Friday 2nd March at the Central
Energy Trust Arena.
This is a disability equipment
show that tours New Zealand,
providing an opportunity to
see the latest equipment that
has been released.

The types of equipment are
varied, including: wheelchairs,
walkers, stairlifts, and
equipment that could help you
to drive.
It is an annual event so, if you
missed it this year, keep an eye
out for it next year.

Petone Miniature Railway
A day of family fun on
Wellington Anniversary
Day. MDANZ members were
treated to a train ride on the
Miniature Rail at Petone. A
great time was had by those
who went along and thankfully
the weather played it’s part!
Thanks heaps to Andrew Holt,
a Branch Committee Member
and Chrissie, for their assistance
in arranging this event.

Movie Night
Fundraiser
The Mercy is a
biographical drama
staring Colin Firth.

After the success of our Movie
Night Fundraiser in September
2017, the Wellington Branch
will be hosting another event.
On the 18th of March, we will
be hosted by the Lighthouse
Petone with a special showing
of the movie The Mercy.
Tickets are available from the
branch office for $20, so don’t
miss out and grab yours today!

WELLINGTON BRANCH OF THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION – 2018 AGM
We are holding our AGM on the 7th of April, at 1pm, at the Petone Community House, 6 Britannia Street, Petone. If you able to vote, you should have received a letter and nomination form
outlining the process involved in being a committee member for the Branch. Please consider
standing for the committee as it’s always great to have new input and ideas to help our branch
grow and meet the needs of our members. If you have any questions about being on our
committee, please don’t hesitate in talking to a member of the current committee, Elizabeth at
the office, or our Fieldworkers, Penny and Dympna are more than happy to have a chat.
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From the committee chair
Warm greetings
Our Branch Committee
and dedicated staff
have spent much
time planning for
the coming year.
We hope to be
able to continue our
levels of services to you, our
much valued members. And as
with many not-for-profits, we
are always looking at our costs
and trying to make the best
decisions with the resources
we have.
Our Wellington Regional
Branch supports up to 350
members across a vast region
that includes Taranaki in the
West and the East Cape in the
Tairawhiti region. We receive
no government funding for
our services and rely fully on

donations, grants and member
contribution to continue our
work in the community.
In my role as Branch
Chairperson, I have been
participating in lots of National
Council related planning
exercises and enjoy sharing
ideas and resources across our
national group. I acknowledge
the immense support
provided by our national office
throughout the year.
As a member led organisation,
everyone has a role to play
and a contribution to make.
With our AGM coming up on
April 7th, I hope to meet some
of you in person and invite
you to stand for our Regional
Branch Committee and share

your talents and ideas for the
success of our Branch.
I wish to acknowledge and
thank Jon-Paul Bignold who is
standing down after serving
for year as Secretary. Thanks
so much for all you have
contributed.
I also wish to acknowledge
the wonderful work put in by
Branch Treasurer Urmit Patel
in preparing our accounts for
financial audit.
We look forward to an exciting
and productive year and hope
you will join us at one of our
upcoming events.
Go well
Annelize Steyn
Branch Chair

Contact us

Elizabeth McCallum
Office Manager

Dympna Mulroy
Fieldworker

Penny Piper
Fieldworker

Annalize Steyn
Committee Chair

Wellington Branch | PO Box 33 037 Petone 5012
04 589 6626

elizabeth@mda.org.nz

facebook.com/MDAWellingtonbranch

www.mda.org.nz
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Our
supporters
We would like to thank:
The Lion Foundation
Four Winds Foundation COGS
Trust House Foundation
National Lottery Board Hutt
Mana Charitable Trust Thomas
McCarthy Trust Infinity
Foundation
Jack Jeffs Charitable Trust
Eastern & Central Charitable
Trust
Esme & Tom Tombleson
Charitable Trust
Caffiend Petone
Speights Ale House Petone

Ways to help
Did you know you can donate to us at any time?
Donations are tax deductible
As an organisation that relies
on donations we are grateful
for even the smallest donation.
If you would like to donate,
here are some of the ways to
do it:
Internet Banking
Account Number: 03-15330006178-00
Particulars: Please use your
surname
Code: your membership ID
Reference: Spring 2017

By Cheque
Please make your cheques
payable to Muscular Dystrophy
Assn Wgtn.
We also have a Givealittle
page set up. Just search
Muscular Dystrophy
Association Wellington Branch.
All donations over $5 are tax
deductible and you will receive
a receipt for your donation
Just a reminder that if your
contact details have changed
please contact our office or
email Elizabeth.
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